CELEBRATING 10 YEARS WITH OUR

1ST ANNUAL
GOLF TOURNAMENT

TPC HARDING PARK - MAY 8, 2015

RODAN BUILDERS

Lazarex CANCER FOUNDATION
www.lazarex.org
IT'S ABOUT LIVING
RODAN BUILDERS 1ST ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

All net proceeds will be donated to the Lazarex Cancer Foundation.

Lazarex Cancer Foundation gives end stage cancer patients more time with loved ones and more chances to fight cancer through FDA clinical trials. The event will be held Friday, May 8, 2015 at the TPC Harding Park in San Francisco, California. The cost for the event includes entry to all events; 18 holes of golf, range balls, riding cart, lunch and awards dinner.

TPC Harding Park - Friday, May 8, 2015
99 Harding Road, San Francisco, California

COST
$275 per player
$1000 per team

AFTER APRIL 3
$315 per player
$1200 per team

DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 2015

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Putting/Chipping Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Shotgun Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Event Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Awards, Raffle Drawing &amp; Live Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 PM-10:00 PM</td>
<td>Dueling Pianos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Josh’s Story

“Our 9 year old son Josh battled brain cancer for 6 years with chemotherapy when his doctors reached the “end of their rope.” Lazarex helped us with a clinical trial, it’s been 2 years and he’s doing great! Without Lazarex and their generosity I don’t think we could have thrived as a family.”

-Carmela
Josh’s Mom
ENTRY REGISTRATION FORM

Includes 18 holes of golf, range balls, riding cart, lunch and dinner.

Shirts with collar, tailored mid-length shorts and soft spike only.

Denim is not permitted.

PLAYER 1 NAME ____________________________________________  PLAYER 2 NAME ____________________________________________

COMPANY ____________________________________________  COMPANY ____________________________________________

EMAIL ____________________________________________  EMAIL ____________________________________________

SHIRT SIZE ____________________________________________  SHIRT SIZE ____________________________________________

PLAYER 3 NAME ____________________________________________  PLAYER 4 NAME ____________________________________________

COMPANY ____________________________________________  COMPANY ____________________________________________

EMAIL ____________________________________________  EMAIL ____________________________________________

SHIRT SIZE ____________________________________________  SHIRT SIZE ____________________________________________

NUMBER OF PLAYERS ___________________________ @ $275 per player = $ ___________________________

NUMBER OF TEAMS ___________________________ @ $1000 per team = $ ___________________________

AFTER APRIL 3RD

NUMBER OF PLAYERS ___________________________ @ $315 per player = $ ___________________________

NUMBER OF TEAMS ___________________________ @ $1200 per team = $ ___________________________

TOTAL AMOUNT = $ ___________________________

CONTACT

Karen Goldman-Giammona
kgoldman@rodanbuilders.com
(650) 508-1700 x121
**Golf Package Add-Ons**

Please check the following that you would like to participate in:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add-On</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulligans</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Holes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipping Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closet to Pin</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longest Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle Tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Raffle Tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount = $________

**Contact**
Karen Goldman-Giammona  
kgoldman@rodanbuilders.com  
(650) 508-1700 x121
We invite you to join us as a sponsor for this event by choosing from one of our many levels of sponsorship ($300-$12,000). We are excited to be able to help an amazing organization like Lazarex that helps so many by donating all net proceeds.

By being a sponsor you will be promoting your company to a group of people who work in and around the construction industry. Your logo and name will be displayed on banners and in the program at the Platinum through Bronze levels. You will have the opportunity to provide company swag to the players. If you would prefer to donate an item for our raffle or live auction your name and company will be read during the event.

We are looking forward to sharing a fun and successful event. Let’s all get together and help Lazarex make miracles happen.

Please check one of the following:

☐ Platinum $10,000—Two foursomes included (if desired), food/drink hole sponsorship, booth provided, prominent location of logo on banner, programs and recognition at awards dinner

☐ Gold $5,000—Foursome included (if desired), hole sponsorship (booth, food/drink not provided), logo on banner, programs and recognition at awards dinner

☐ Silver $2,500—Foursome included (if desired), logo on banner, programs and recognition at awards dinner

☐ Bronze $1,000—Logo on banner, programs and recognition at awards dinner

☐ Hole Sponsor $300—Includes name/logo at tee box, recognition in program, opportunity to provide company swag to players.

Please email desired logo to kgoldman@rodanbuilders.com if applicable.
PAYMENT FORM

Total Amount from REGISTRATION FORM = $ ________________
Total Amount from SPONSOR FORM = $ ________________
Total Amount from GOLF ADD-ONS = $ ________________

TOTAL AMOUNT = $ ________________

Company name ________________________________
Name ________________________________
Email ________________________________

If paying by credit card or debit card, please complete the credit card/debit card authorization form. Fee will be charged for any cancellations of credit card/debit card payments.

If paying by check, please make checks payable to Rodan Builders Inc. and mail to Ann Hunt at 859 Cowan Road, Burlingame, CA 94010

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION

Name (as on card) ________________________________
Billing Address ________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________
Phone Number (______ ) ________________________________
Type of Card     VISA     M/C     DEBIT
Card Number ________________________________
Security Code ________________________________
Expiration Date ________________________________
Charge Amount $ ________________________________
Signature ________________________________
Email ________________________________

CONTACT
Karen Goldman-Giammona
kgoldman@rodanbuilders.com
(650) 508-1700 x121